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"Thll thetrurh HAPPY APRU.FOOL'S DAY! 
andda r'rbe cifraid." • 
YOLtiiU • • • IIIOMIEA 127 j 
THEOAtll UiH&AIII EW8 COli · i 
• ·_I> THE DAILY ....... - • THURSDAY Panthers 
maul cougars 
EASTERN NEWS 
NFL's Colts 
opt to keep 
camp in Indy 
Eastern still aspires ~ 
to be training site By- - -J.-
SPOII TS EOitOII 
Nearly seven years ago, Eastern 
bcpn 1ts JOUrney to kmd a Nat100al 
~:-:re~fsam==n:t fidllldWie 
the search 'VIill cort:inue. Ot.~U~Johi'Mes 
The lndianapolis Colts aonoonoed 
the signing of a one-year c:on.tract • - · If (the Colt~ 
early Wedoc:sday morning, sigoify· c::eme.ao~ .. 
iog the frmchi.se will cmtioue to alno'ilh US. .we 
coodu::t their summer traioiog caJlll woJd oertairty 
a.t the Rose Hulman Institute U =~": 
Thcmology. have to offer. I'm 
"'1beoolyrCII.lOO.givenonwhythe notsvrewe'dbe Pu1Jin 
Colts dcclioed was their dcsire to inteatsdin g away 
~~ ~~: ~w::~ :: ~:0 
McDuffie. "'But they did make very pony~ .. • ~84~ ~ c:"n:'~-=== ~ =S(Ima Chi at the C.nPJSPom. Sigrre aliWCI'I 
clear that oext summer is wide open 
au COltS • Page7 
Union will 
sell alcohol 
• Stwl.ent.s weep tears of joy By--FA LLACY EOITO II 
In a move people will find difficult to believe, 
Ea stern's Martin Luther Kiog Jr. University 
Union bas ,..eccnlly received approval for a liquor 
lioc:osc. 
In the not-toCKlistaot future, the Union will 
serve beer, wine and classic mixed drinks with 
cute tittle paper umbrellas from 11 a .m.-11 p.m. 
several days each week, said an Eastern adminis· 
tration spokeswoman, Zilly Zemplia. 
The Panther GriU would be removed and 
replaced with the Panther Dive, a bar and grill 
establishment,. which may or may not feature live 
music on the weekends. 
The Panther Dive will definitely, however, fca · 
ture daily drink specials that • will rival local 
drinking establishments, .. Jaundice Clams, an 
Eastern peon said. 
Normally, Uquor licc::oscs for establishments 
making more than half their revenue are limited 
and hard to come by, but in this case Charleston 
was willing to make an exception. 
Peter l-am-a-liar Griffin said he would enjoy 
getting drunk at the union, surrounded by attra~ 
tive Eastern girls. 
Several greek organizations and recognized stu· 
dent org_aniutioos ha ve decided to start their bar 
cra wls at the Union in the future. 
"'I think it's a great idea," said John Gal t, a sen· 
ior engineering, economics and phil0$0phy major 
and member of Tc Kec La fraterni ty. 
• J can't wait until I can sit down to work on 
homework and order a pint.,. 
"'The next step is making alcohol directly 
access-able to students in their dorms, .. said 
Howard Roark, a junior design and architecture 
major. 
While undetermined at this time, Eastern 
administrators are toying with the idea of allow-
ing the drinks to be purchased with dining dollars, 
and even offering drink specials in conjunction 
with meal plans. 
The Panther Grill renovation will begin shortly 
after July 32. 
Happy April Foofs Day! 
• 1SOOs -The new yew start· 
cd April1 and wasoelcl:ratcd 
like the cmtemponuy 
January 1 new year. 
• 1562· Pope Gregcry 
changed the Christian calcn-
dw to begin Jl!nu.-y 1. News 
traveled slowly and many 
people continued to cdc:brate 
tbenewycaronApril1. The 
people who wt:re slow to 
ad()J:t the oew cak:ndar were 
often ridiculed and ca11cd 
"April Fools." 
• 1 ~The tradiOOo 
spreads to the Britti.sh Isles 
lind then to America. 
• April1 in Frana: is caUcd 
PU.sson d'Avril, which means 
April Fish and ref c:rs to a 
prank favored by French chi). 
dn::n io\·o1viog taping p~cr 
flSb to a person's back and 
yelling "Poissm d'Aml!" 
when the victim di.soovers the 
prank. 
• Other commoo pranks 
involve telling someone their 
shoe is untied or printing a 
rake siOry in a ncwst:apcr. 
• Infcrmation from 
bttp11wilstar.com' and 
bttp1/wmupril-fools.usl. 
Chamber merger 
fails by 15 votes 
By,_Y...,. 
CITY EOITOII 
The hope for (])arlcs:too and Mattoon to be 
ooe, loag continuous city stretching along 
Route 16 may net happm as somas emtici· 
pared 
A prqlOS8l for consolidatioo of the two 
area chambers of commerce was voted 
down yestcnlay by Mattoon member'> 'Wilile 
Charleston manbers passed the merger 
proposal 
Consolidatim w• an effort to bring Coles 
Comty together and pool it s busineslcs' 
resources, creating me strong community· 
wide cbambec. 
Although the prqx~sal ultimately failed, 
PaW Mejdricb, Olarlcstoo Area Olan'berof 
Commerce Board President and Chris 
Christman, Mattoon Chamber of Q>nuncroc 
Bolrd President announced tbc:ir plans to 
cootinuc woridog together. 
"'Our members will continue to bc:odit 
from the close 'A'Orldog rdatiooship the two 
organb:atim.s have devchped O'icr the past 
several yean, .. Christman said after hear-
ing the results of the wte. "'We will continue 
to c::cHpOOsor business suppcrt seminar~ 
bold quarterly canbined executive commi t· 
tee meetings and host Pint business-after 
boors." 
From a turnout of 60 percent of 
Cbarbton's chamber member~ the propos-
a] was approved 133-30. While only approxi-
mately SO peroc:ot of .Mattoon's chamber 
vutcd, the proposal was awroved 9469, 
with S8pcroc:ot d voters in fa vcr ofthccm-
solidatioo. 
However, to pass, 66.6 percent of the VOl· 
ing members of each chamber ha.d to 
awrove the prot:mal. 
1bc consolidation proposaJ failed in 
Atattom by only 15 vlX.~ a number the 
presidents regarded as very smaO. 
"'58 percent is a signifka.rw number, and 
we have proven time and again through the 
nwnber of meetings we have had between 
the two chambers that this was a vN:id cm-
cqll," Cbri&tmao said. 
Although there is no way to know for sure 
'Wily the vote was not pa.s5ed in Mattom, 
Richard Neko1a frcm Coles Qluoty Title, 
UC-a member ofbothchambers, -who 
is a member of the Cbarlcs:lnn board of 
directors credits a lot U the lost votes to 
concern about one of the c:ornnw.nities los-
ing business to the other. 
The merger proposal. which has been io 
the works since October 2002, was awroved 
by both chambers' boards of dirt:ctors io 
December 2003. 1be consctidation was then 
prcposcd to each chamber's members io 
Wednesday's vote, which took place at the 
chamber headquarters in each city. 
The ballots- inc~diog 40 absentee bal· 
lots -were counted by profess ional 
accoontiog firms after the poDs closed 
Both presidents said they were very 
impressed with the SO percent votu turnout 
ahhough they \\'Oilld ha ve prdcrrcd a larg· 
cr tumouL 
Fer now, the chambers will go back to 
working on their da y-to-day operations, 
which ha ve largely been put on hold 
because of the effort exerted in promoting 
the merger. 
"As rar as the Mattoon Chamber, we're 
going to keep movkl:g ahead, .. Christman 
said. 
Mejdrich said the Olarlcstoo chamber's 
directors will need to go on a planning 
retreat 'Wbcre they will set a three-year 
plan. 
"It's time to get back to doing what we do 
best, .. he said. 
Although the proposaJ failed and the 
chambers arc going back 10 doing business 
as usua~ the chambers will continue to look 
at the feaSibility of a merger in the future. 
''Business and financial models indicated 
this was a \'alidetTort,.,. Mejdrich said. "'A lot 
of good, careful thought was given to tb.is.." 
If the cities want to continue to exist, con-
solida tion is the only way to go, said Katrina 
Tbompsoo from First Mid-Illinois Bank and 
Trust in Mattoon. She said Gov. Rod 
Blagojcvich is in the prooc:ss cl creating 
area-wide units, and the two chambers will 
someday have to conform. 
"(Coosolidatim) is definitely wbat we 
ha.'lc 10 do io the future to exist and sur-
vive," Thompson said. 
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1\)lltieal scientist says U.S. 
needs to add allies to list 
Byli ...... 
&EIIOII ll tPO II f U 
lo the battle agaio&t temrism, the United 
States needs to add more allies to its bOOdy 
list aft.er inv.cliog Iraq without world 
apLroval, said a oaticnaDy recognized politi· 
cal scientist m m:doesday. 
"'If you continue jamming your thJmbs io 
the eyes of friend~ you'll flnd that one da y 
they'D say 'no,' .. said James Scott, who has 
bad his work published in more than 3S jour--
nals. 
'nlcldiog the issue d Americm foreign 
policy after Sept. U, D U, Scott painted a 
picture of potmtial national vuhc:rability 
assuming the United States cootinues to act 
with a •we can do it m wr own,. mentality. 
administration had information that 
revealed, in plll't, AI--Qaeda's plans before 
the terrorist attacks actuaOy occulTed, and 
the White HOU&e's manipulatDn fl raw data 
to help supj:Ort the invasion of Iraq. 
Scott, who said his partisanship wa~ 
"lndcpublicrat." after his speech. focu.sed 
on tlrce philosop}jcal topics: ""The way you 
do it ought to be multilateraOy; what you are 
against ought to be the threat of terror; and 
what you ought to be for is the spread d 
democracy, .. Scott said. 
The theme throughoct his speech. called 
''TbcPc:rilsciBombingAJonct was tbecur· 
rent Bush's administration decision to act 
io Iraq aloac, unilateraD.y, io.stead of mul· 
tilaterally with more universal approval. 
Sabl1lay 
Par11yclwclj 
;r'"'~<:'\t 
.... i;ir 
56' 39' 
HIGW LOW 
Slnlay llonday Tuesday lll!dnesday 
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The 7S-minu te JrCSC:Otatim. f ocused main--
ly around the United States' decision to 
invade Iraq, which in doing so. derailed the 
oem-al missicn or the Bul!b admioist:nltioo: 
battling terrorism by dJsmantting AI-Qacda 
and other terrorist organizatioos. 
The problem with unilateralism, intc:ma · 
timal re&ations studie5 n::vea~ is lhet those 
opposing nations wiD grwp together and 
rebel Such is the case in hh1ory, espc:ciaOy 
wben l.bat unillltemHtcting COI.Iltry is the 
hegemon, or the coon try who bas the po'A'a' 
and dcsire to lead the wcr ld through military 
anO'or econanics. 
1b slow that prooess, Scott suggested the 
Bush ad.m.inistration remember to oonsult, 
c:omprom.ise and coordklate foreign pciicy 
plan& with the iotc:rnatDnaJ ccmmunity. 
terrorist orgmit.atioos reauit memp)oyed 
men by boosting worldwide fioaocial aid. 
A visiting scldars gr.mt fmded by the 
university fnm. statc-eptr<Priated dollars 
paid for Scott's visit here. 1be grar:t.s, rang-
ing from $500-$1,000, bring 10.12 experts to 
campus anacadanic year Reoc:nUy, the issue o f foreign policy has 
j umped to the fc.-c:froot as numerous cur--
rent sod former high ran)dog Whl:c HOU&C 
otr.cial.s have te&tified bdc.-c a panel inves-
tigating the Sepl 11 terrorist attacks. 
Among the paner:s rmdiogs: the Bush 
"'What happens to the hegemor:l& 'Wbobmlb 
alone?.. Scott asked, citing the Roman 
Empire and G1"011t Britain during its ecoocm-
ic hdght as examples. '"Tbey breed t'CSC:IW:· 
men.t and trigger efforts by other comtric:s 
"Doing it almg means OOing it less dfoc--
tively," said Scott, the political science 
department chair at Indiana State 
Uoi'iersity. 
OismaoOiog terrorism does not neoessari· 
lyccme from militwy spending -a Line itan 
Sc:dt aid the United States wiD spend moo:: 
than C\'ef'Y other coontry in the world, can-
"'He had the same school d thwgh.t as 
me," said Casey Taylor, a sopl>amon: pdjt iad 
scialo:: majr, me d around Sl facuhy and 
students presenl "But he kno'A'S a whole 
more about iL .. 
Workshop will 
give advice to 
prevent suicides 
a, o.., ..., 
&U.Ff WR IT U 
A growing coacem among college students, sui· 
c idc is a touchy topic that many wis:h they had 
more information aboul 
The counseling cc:oter wiD be holding a work· 
shop on Thursday called Helping a Suicidal Friend. 
The workshop wiD be hel d at 7:30 p.m . in the 
Effingham Room of the Martin Luther King Jr. 
Uni 'lersity Union. 
Mark Kiel from the counseling center aod o ther 
counselors will be presenting information oo t his: 
topic. 
""There will be some handouts aod discussions 
coovcyed with long interactions between the s:tu· 
dents, .. Kiel said. 
The workshop will bring up suicide mainly in 
coUege age indi viduals, how to talk to a friend who 
is suicidaJ aod how to identify warning signs. 
• Sadly, s uicide is a U too applicable io coOege stu· 
dents, .. Kiel said. 
Many or the workshops: are conducted because 
students want to hear more on various topics. 
"'We get our ideas: for our topics from the student 
body and from ongoing campaigns: that arc held in 
the Counseling Center, .. Kiel said. For the kids 
Even though a topic like suicide is somewhat 
shied away from, Kiel sa ys these 'A'Orks:hops: are 
usuaUy well attended, rounding out to about 45 
people per evenL 
Matt Sol iri, 8q)homore l.lldec:faoed ~ an:t UdaayOiPietro, freehnwl malhmajor; eort out prize baekets ~ aftar-
noon outlllide of ..larwa Been n &lkery in the Mrin Lutw King, Jr.~ I.A1icl'l. Tt.ev .. rnernber8 of the~ Hands 
c::omrrWttee of RHl, Mel fM prize baatetswere for c:htioenwhowon a St. Palriclt'a 08lj c~ OCI'III88t 
While the workshop wiD mainly focus: on inform· 
ativc ideas:, KjeJ suggests if a student knows some· 
ooe who is su icidal they should contact a counselor 
for help. 
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CORRECTIO I S 
1b m.sureaccuracy and improve 
our services to our 
reader~ The Daily Eastern News 
reserves this sp~ce every day for 
.,.,.,..,..;""" 
SUGGES TI OIS 
If yw have aoy suggestions or 
ida~s: fer articles yw woukllikc to 
see in The Ne:ws, feel free to con-
tact us at 581-2812 or jpcham-
bers@reiu .edu 
nonoay, ..... 1, 2001 
GREEK WEEK 
Greeks plan crafts with kids 
Mtre than la) volunteers from variws 
fraternities and scroritics will be going teck 
to grade schoci Tbt:nda.y. 
Jdfersoo FJementary School will be wd-
caning members d GTeck Court to their 
scbcol to tMc part io giving the students a 
day to bond with some of the audert.s from 
Eastern. 
The members of the fraternities and 
!Of'Orities 'Will interact with the students by 
pl!lyiog popular games like foursquare and 
the signau:rc scav~er hunt Members of 
the fnlteml ic:s and sonritics 'Will abo help 
the students make crafts and the crafts that 
are produced wiD be gi\'CO to Sarah Bush 
Uoooln Memorial HospitaJ'J pediatric oro-
tcr. 
The day will be broken up into two differ-
ent sc55:ioos.. 1be ftrSt session begiosa.t 8:30 
a.m. and eods a t 9-.SO a.m. Thursday, while 
the sccmdsessionbqins at l Oa.m.and ends 
a.t 11:20a.m. 
Pam Medema, char d the community 
service ecmmittce, said it is important to 
give back to the c:ommmity and it's very 
impcrtanl to show people we c.-eabcM oth-
ers. 
"AD of the EIU \'Oluott:ers wiD be mixed 
togctbc:r, .. Medema said "That way the kids 
get the experience of being with the differ-
cot pcq:~le frcm the v.wious orga.ni.zations 
and it allows other fraternities and sororitic:& 
to interact. .. 
ROOert Dudoblci,. directcr d greek life 
said that this event has happened for four 
years and it has bc:ccmeoneofthe most suc-
ce55ful evm.ts during Greek week. 
''Each Spring. the studerts and teacb:rs 
know that it is coming and get pretty excited 
about it," Duddski said. ''Bccau.se cl our 
stroog education deputment, ElU bas done 
a great job d helping out in the c:o:ntoo.nity 
and using our Lies to reach out to kids ... 
Nikki KuU of the Alpbt Sgma Alpha 
sorority said getting sbJdents invoh"'Cd with 
the community is important 
"'I think that it is imj:Ortant for not jJSt 
Gt"CC:k Court to help out, but any college stu-
dc::rt. .. she said. ""The oommmity bas a cer-
tain idea about college studerts and by us 
going<M and spending time with kids, it wiD 
help change the image that we have." 
"YOU'RE HIRED!" 
Words you will hear if you add 
Professional Etiquette Training 
to your reswne! 
TUOS WI ... ERS 
-Big Men 
1 08ta Chi vs. Pike Wwner: Deb Chi 2.::: Chi VS. la"nbda Chi 
WimEr. Signa a-; 
')Signa Phi Epsilcn vs. Delta 
tJsigna Phi 
Wi'nr. Signa Phi Epeib1 
-Women 
1 Tri Srqna vs. Alpha Gemna Oela 
Wi'nr. Tri Signa 2::: Signa~ va Oela 
W.....: .._,.,.Signa Alpha 
')Alpha Phi vs. Kappa Della 
Wm.r._ ... 
ASVna Kappa vs. ~ 
lfsignaTau 
WimEr. Signa -
Th! Lwnbda ali~ lide men lug ........ ___ _ 
noon aga;not Sigma Ct; at the 
Campoa ....... Sigma a,;"""' ... 
malch in .4£0. 
Bringing out best in greeks 
llySonh_, 
As studeniS gather togcthc:r io oelebra · 
t ion of greek "''Cek, different group m 
campus were unified by a speaker 
Wcdnesiay night 
Lori Hart Ebert for CAMPUSPEAK,. 
Inc. talked to the fraternities and sorori· 
t ies about a tO-step process that she 
thinks will help make greek great agaio. 
Ebert bas been involved io wot1dng 
with sororities and fraternities ever 
since she was invol ved in her own soror· 
ity during college. Ebert used humor and 
her ability to relate through past cxperi · 
cnoes to get her points across the the 
audience. 
She e ncouraged the gr eek community 
to stri'lc to be better leaders and role 
models for the people wbo are not greek, 
so that they wiD get a better view of what 
they are reaDy aboul 
"Tbcseorganil.atbns arc here to make 
better men and women, .. Ebert said. 
She also focused on not just playing 
the part of the typicaJ sorority or frater· 
IlL. ...; 
nity, but to reaUy flnd out wha.t your 
organil.atbn is about and get involved. 
"You have to put ttO peroc::ot into it 
everyday, .. s he said. 
Several of the fraternities and sorori· 
tics commented on why they think it is 
good to hnc greek uni ty among aU of the 
chapters. 
Nicki Schmitz from AJpha Sigma 
Alpha said unity is important so every· 
one can get long together. "lf there is 
fighting among u'> there 'Nill be no greek 
communi catbn,,. she said. 
"lt is easy to get caught up in your 
individua l chapter," said Dan May of 
Lambda Chi Alpha. "Greek week is good 
because it shows ways that aU of the fr• 
ternities and sororities are the same 
rather than bow the chapters are differ-
cnL" 
"'Greek siog (is my fa'lorite) because 
everyone participates,*' said Ja yme 
KJcc:n of AJpha Sigma Tau. "'The sorority 
as a whole is invol ved. .. 
"'Tugs (is my fa vorite) because it is the 
first year our fraternity has done it, .. 
Robert Luna of Phi Kappa Theta said. 
TI1e early bird may get the WOlll\ 
but the late bird gets the best price! 
14297th St. 
S BRapts 
CaD today to see 1lle nicest, cleanes~ closest apartments around You've got 
toseethen1to belie\'e it! And now P IUCES A RE REDUCED! 
};J, TilE DAllX ~w EASTERN NEWS 
Edtorill bolwd 
JctnCha'nbers, Edt« in chief 
Matt MMneit. Managing edilor 
Matt Wililms, News editor 
CertyMlMaiy, Associate l'le\11S editor 
JemitlrCtliar'do, P.ditoricdpage editor 
Matttev StMJ"~S, Spon.s editor 
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EDITORI AL 
Examining 
Sept. 11 
beneficial 
Few wish to relive the horrific events of ScpL 
11, 2001, but this is the task beJorean independ· 
enl commission investiga ting thedeadllesl ter-
rorist at tack in the United States• his tory. 
It is good this commission is in place to exam· 
inc the tragic events of Seplll so the United 
States can learn from the mistakes of past. The 
commission can point out what steps coukl have 
been taken to prevent the attacks and those 
steps can be used in the fut ure to thwart any 
future attack on American soil 
Some may complain 
there is 0 0 point in 
dredging through the 
past. especially such a 
tragic event that some 
would prefer to keep in 
the pas t. It is costly to 
have such a conunis--
sioo. Each day the con· 
gressionaDy created 
commission holds its 
bearings, taxpayers 
money is being spent. 
The expeo.sc of hold-
in g these hearings is 
.. -The Sept. 11, 2001 
OOI"M'lission heerilg9 
ao irwe9tjgale the 
aerrorist E!'Ief'ds. 
o..-. 
The t'eaings wil 
piOo'ideilsig"ato 
the Uriled States 
ooneding mistakes, 
rec:ogm,g and 
pf8fentative tasks 
needed for the 
futue . 
worth whatever results the commission may 
fiod. The members of an academi c insti tution 
like Eastern should koow bow valuable knowl-
edge is, and knowledge is exactly wbat the com-
mission is seeking,. Its members want to know 
howrould ancvent likcSq>L 11 happen? Why 
dido't anyone prevent it? Could it have been 
prevented? How can it be prevented from hap-
pc:oing in the fut ure? 
Knowledge is the reason for havkl:g the com· 
mission to investigate Sept. tl. lt is not meant to 
embarrass government orricia1s, former or cur-
rent administrations and others. It is not meant 
to fuel a p residential candidate's campaign 
against another: The commission is solely look· 
iog for the knowledge to protect U.S. citizens 
from future attacks as diabolical as. those that 
took placeScpt.11. 
The events of the terrorist a tt.acks. were trag-
ic, but there is. oo way go back in time and pre-
vent them from happening,. All the United 
States can do is learn from the mistakes. of the 
past. and the best way to do that is. through this 
commission. 
Yc'> the commission costs money and time, 
but these costs pale io comparison to the cost of 
life from the potentia) threat of another terror-
ist attack like the ones that took place m Sept. 
11. Having thcknowlcdgetos.aveti'les. from 
preventing future terrorist at tacks is weU worth 
the any problems people might have wi th these 
hearings. 
The editorild is rhe maj«iry opinion of the 
Daily Eastern News editorial board. 
-...,, Apl1, 2004 
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Strippers lose more than clothes 
D Afewweekugomyfriclld calkd me. upset that her boyfriend went to a trashy local strip j:>int at bane. At the Lime I coo.ldn't fath· em why she'd be upsd;all I really had comid<ted was. the "boys will be boys .. exp1anatioo. I thought it was. nolbiog significant for any guy to participate in a t'*.en male cq~w, :::J~~~~io~l=vc# 
=news dancers. wearing little more than 4 
~ in't~putmy.selfio hershocs 
ts~ :~~:::i:t:=~~::O 
•e taking their clothes off on 
~~~= =:r:,~~=a>u:~ = JCUfl8 starving animals being thrown 
steak. My, how similar that is to 
a.ean~ -=:l'lld ll! the"'piooeofmeat"'imagewomm 
~ocm havebcc:o warding off fer years 
"""' So why should I s...,port the 
cbjectification of my gender? Even 
history says I s.houldn't. 
In 1920, the right to vote was 
extended to women after more 
tha:l 72 years of efforts by those 
in wived io the Women's Suffrage 
Movcmml Susan B. Aothoay was 
•rested in her battle for that right 
llld ether steps. toward gender 
equality, and she died before she 
ever got to lqaDy punch a ballot 
Mere than 156 years. after the 
movement was. initiated in the 
United States, women are not mak· 
ing pay equal to that of cquaDy-
"Women are taking 
their clothes off on stage 
to satisfy the appetites of 
drooling spectators 
looking like starving 
animals being thrown 
steak." 
qualified me:o, 'A'C are not holding 
as. many jobs we're as. qualified f cr 
as. me:o and aoccrding to the U.S. 
Depcrtmc::ot of J ustice, we're more 
than t 0 time& mere likely to be 
s.c:xually a.saukcd 
But io&t011d of following in the 
suffragettes' foct.stcpsand wtrk· 
ing our hardest to puveours.el'les. 
equal, women are settling for 
degrading po&itioos. 
How are wcmcn ever going to 
get beyond inferior roles. as sex 
objects by throwing themselves 
into just that role for easy money? 
Somearguethat • danclng'" is a 
cmvcnie:ot way to suppcrt ooa>elf, 
a55ist in pay~ for school and in 
taking care of o ther fliUIDcial 
raponsibilitic:s. It isn't thcmly 
way, nor a necessary way, and it 
iso"t doing much to give women a 
stronger image. 
I know ple:oty cl wcmcn, includ-
ing myself, who are d<iog fine sup-
porting themsclvts, some even 
YD UR T UR• : LETTERS TD T HE EDITO R 
supp<rting children, by working in 
a variety of other area.s. 
I wouJd rather work extra hours 
and keep my dignity, knowing I am 
cootri!Ming to furthering the 
equa1 treatme:ot of wome:o. 
Why don't all women jus t stand 
on stages and take their clcthc:s.otT 
to make a living? Hell, it's bettt:r 
pay than FU probably get after I 
graduate. Why waste our time 
going to schoci when all that we 
nocd to pay our bills and live Jay. 
ishly is to takeoff our clothes and 
shake it a (jttle? 
Why not? Because there is ., 
much mere to us than thal We em 
serve in Qq;:ress, be part of the 
U.S. Suprane Cwrt, rq>rc:scnt the 
coon try and the states. within it. 
We can bescicntist..s, athlete&, 
astnmau~ doctors, pro( euors, 
lawyers and journalists. We can 
win Pulitl:ers, Nebel Prizes, 
Gr...unysand Os:ars. We can be 
mc:niOrs, role modds. and mothers. 
As \\'omea•s. Hi&tcry and 
Awa.re:oC$5 Mooth cbses,. I lq)e 
women wiD begin hmoring the real 
feminists, themes. who worked 
toward equality, by worlciJlg 
toward positions in !Ocicty that can 
make a difference. I urge women 
to take advantage cL the opportuni· 
tie& our "'ftre:mOthc:n .. paved for 
us. 
And I urge you,guf5, to c::m.sid--
er how yw wouJd want yours~ 
tcrs, friends, girlfriends and moth· 
ers supporting themselves. 
Issue is behavio~; not individual 
Unfortunately, I was 
unable to read Ralph W. 
Rounds' letter, but I was 
ratherdisappoilted to find 
that time and time a.gakl:. 
Christopher Hanloo em only 
mana.ge 10 defend his argu-
ments. by taking cheap shots 
a.t other writers. 
First of all. the two Bible 
verses. that Hanlon referred 
to are itTelevant io this case. 
For someme who appears to 
be versed in the Blble. he 
would know that those 
instructions were under the 
first covenant, which was 
established with JC!lls.' res-
urrection. 
I also find it distas teful 
that Hanbn is taking these 
scriptures out of context in 
order to support his own 
opinions.. One would think 
that an assistant English~ 
fessor would know better. 
Hanlon is making a very 
loose assumption that those 
who are against sa.m<>s.ex 
marriages are merely bolh· 
ered by their own perll0oa1 
issues toward homosexuality 
rather than their voices. 
being based on bib(jcal Jrio· 
ciple. I am a Christian,. bow-
ever, my views. do not stem 
from any persmal biases 
against iodi viduals who prac-
tice homosexuality. 
I do oot have any personal 
problem with homos::xuals. I 
have friends who are such. It 
is the behavior that I have a 
problem with, oot the indi--
vidual 
Couldn'l one also argue 
that it is "inteo.sel y persmal 
obscssivt:ness." for homosex-
uality that also dri'ie pc:cple 
t o make silly, ridiculous. 
arguments. in s upport of it ? 
I f"md it interesting that 
Hanlon feels that those 
against the legalization of 
same-sex marriage are, in 
some way, expecting society 
t o be aooommodatiog to 
those who \\'Otlld like top~ 
teet God's sanctity of mar-
riage when, io fact, al tering 
llld adding to the laws COO· 
oerning nurria.ge is erganb:· 
ing our society to aooommo-
date those who would like to 
marry their own sex. 
Pt:rbaps. the next time 
H.anbn writes. a letter to the 
editor, he can pre!lent an 
intelligent case without tak· 
ing stabs. a.t those who see 
things. a littlediffc:reotly. 
Casey Carroll', 
Easrem gradWJte 
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Faculty elections see early turnout 
• Po/11; wtU be open 11nJrSdo:y 
from 8a.m. to 4 p.m. 
lly--
AOII l lll lstllAtiO II EOllOII 
Both veteran voters and first timers 
wt:nt to the polls Wednesday during the 
ftrst day of this year's f.cul ty electims 
to cast votes for their favorite candi· 
dates. 
The faculty elections, organized by 
the Facul ty Senate, are held each year 
to rm open positions on committees, 
councils and boards oo campus. 
At 8 a.m. Wednesda y the polls 
opened in the Martin Luther King Jr. 
University Uoioo outside the bookstore 
and by 11 a.m., more than 40 faculty 
members had a lready voted. 
"'We had toward SO in the first three 
hours,.. said Senate Member Bud 
Fiscber. "That's pretty good ... 
One of those voters was English 
Professor David Radavich. 
• u •s very important to choose people 
to participate in university govern· 
me:ots,*' Rada vich said. "This is my 
20th year voting ... 
Radavich is also running for a posi· 
tioo on the Council oo University 
"lfyou don!t vote, you for· 
feit your right to complain 
for the next year." ;;;::::-·- ·-........ 
Planning and Budget as a write-in can-
didate. 
First-time voter and new facul ty 
member Mar ie Fero said she is very 
politically motivated and came to vote 
for her colleagues. 
Fero, an assistant professor of early 
childhood, elementary and middle level 
education, said "'if you have a colleague 
who can make a diff erc:ncc, or you can 
make a difference, you should vote ... 
A lis t of approximately 340 people 
who arc eligible to vote in the faculty 
elections is given to the senate by the 
Provost's office. said Faculty Senate 
Chair David Carpenter. 'lbnure and 
tenure track facul ty members, who are 
also known as Unit A Faculty, and 
department chairs only are a Uowed to 
vote. 
"If you don' t vote, you forfeit your 
right to compla in for the next year, .. 
said Nancy Marlow, management and 
marketing profcssoc. Marlow said she 
has been voting in the faculty elections 
since 1986. 
Faculty Senate Recorder John 
AUisoo said voter turnout is usually 
around 110 to 120 people each year. 
"In many cases, they want someone 
from their own college to be elected, .. 
Allison said. 
Eight are running for positions on 
the Faculty Senate but only five posi· 
tioos arc open. 
The same is ha ppening with the 
Council on Academic Affa irs, which 
has only two open positions that four 
candidates are r unning for, said 
Facul ty Senate Vice Chair Barbara 
Lawrence. The names of the winners 
will be announced during the Facul ty 
Senate meeting next 'tUesday, 
Lawrence said. 
''There are more people r unning for 
the senate than there were last year, so 
that'$ a good thing, .. Lawrence said. 
• Democracy works whc:o a lot of p~ 
pic vote ... 
The facul ty elections wiU continue 
Thursday from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the 
Uoioo. 
Meeting canceled after 15 members fail to attend 
• Student Senate l111d 
pltmrun to discuss 
tl.dtton 1twreases wWt 
ad:m1tttstrat:ton 
ts senate members failed to attend, 
the meeting 'AV cmo:k:d. 
Out of30 senate member~ 16 are 
oocdcd in order to moct a qucn.m 
lnd hold a moctiog. 
-I think it's despicable that so 
many studc::ots, who supposedly 
re~escot their fellow studeots at 
this university and fought so hard 
m stupid issues such as paying the (senate) SCCl'CWy, failed to shaw 
up to a meeting where somelhiog 
as basic and ioaedbly impcrtaot 
as tuition was being discused, .. 
Lc:sicaaid. 
cot the tuition increase with Blair 
Lord, vice presida:~t for academic 
affair~ who was also in a tten· 
dance. 
The sena.te was schcduJed to~ 
cuss and vote on the tuition 
increase cl 7 .s percent for return-
ing students and 16 percent for 
new students. 
stands that students arc busy. 
"'Students get so busy that some> 
times it's OK iftheStuda:~tScnac 
can't moct .. Hcockco said "'I've 
a1ways totdthe Studc:otSt:n.atetbat 
the univtn:ity doesn't stop running 
if the senate doesn't meet. .. 
Hencke:o that students ~es 
have other obligatioos. 
"'They can' t be in two places at 
once," lad said. 
Lesica said senate members 
should a lways be expected to 
a ttend the meetings. 
llyBri• O'...., 
STUOEIT 80'1Ea 111 11U T EOllOil 
Student Senate Speaker GCU'gc 
Lesica is oot a baA>Y man. 
"Each semtor who wasn:'t there 
did a dissc:nice to the student 
body,*' Lesica said. "People who 
ignore important issues don't 
deserve to hold any office ... 
He:ockco said he understands 
thatGreekWc:ek isabusyweek for 
the sc:na.te members who arc 
involved in a fraternitycr sorority. 
"'This group bas a large number 
of people involved in a Greek 
orga.nization ~md they might not 
have had the time," He:ockcn aid. 
President Lou He:ocken was 
scbeWiedtomakea h:itim presco · 
tatioo at theStuda:~tSe:nate's wt:ek· 
ly meeting Vi'ednesday, bt:t because He:ockco was scheduled to pres-
Hc:nckcn said he was not diu~> 
pointed with the senate and under· Lord said he agrees with 
• J rcati1J:: that students are busy, 
and student sc:oators are busy as 
well, however it woukl be in better 
taste fer them 10 infonn their col-
leagues wbal they arc:o't goklg to 
be at a meeting. so they wm't be 
counted on to be there, .. Lesi.ca 
said. "'I think lhi.s issad aod I'm dis-
gusted to be a part of il,. 
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Colts: 
Smith: Condition of 
Eastern's practice 
fields was a deterrent 
again ... 
Associate Athletic Director for 
Development John Smith was 
confident in bow Eastern s tacked 
up to the other competing 
schools in regard to facilities and 
had a fceUng that it simply came 
down to a one-man decision. 
"'I think they bad to have SCV· 
eral reasons to convince the 
owner (J im Jrsay) to move 
across the state border but 
maybe the pressure to stay 
instate was just too great.,. Smith 
said. 
The Col ts made an orricia1 visi t 
to Easte rn Mar-ch 9, when 
Director of P la yer Development 
Steve Champlin and bead coach 
'lbny Dungy toured the campu'> 
investigating the facilities for a 
possible camp site. 
Phone calls to Indianapolis 
management were not returned 
but Colts public re&ations person· 
nel have repeatedly declined dis--
cussing business decision with 
the media. 
McDuffie said he is concerned 
about bringing the Colts fran· 
chisc back next summer for 
another visi t 
"'Next year is a possibility and 
if they came to negotiate with us, 
we would certainly Listen, but 
they know what we have to 
orrer, .. McDuffie said. "'I'm not 
sure we'd be interested in partie> 
ipating in another dog and poay 
show if nothing has changed. .. 
Smi th expressed his disal> 
pointment with the announce> 
meat because, during the negoti· 
ating process, he was under the 
impression Rose.Hulman was 
not in the running. 
"'Steve told me that they were 
99.99 percent sure that they 
weren t going back to 1\::rre 
Haute," Smith said. "lt's kind or 
strange bow that'$ the place they 
end up at this summer. ·• 
According to reports in the 
I ndianapolis Srar last week. the 
Colts were leaning toward mak· 
ing a return to Rose·Hulman for 
one season and thea seriously 
considering St. Joseph's CoUege 
in Rensselaer, Ind. Smith ques· 
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"Steve told me that they were 99.99 percent sure 
that they weren't going back to Terre Haute. It's 
k ind of strange how that's the place they end up 
at this summer." 
----- -·--........... 
tioned the validity of the idea 
that St. Joe's was a pla yer in the 
decision for next summer. 
"'I've ta lked with Steve and 
others from the Colts and they 
said that they looked a t the racil· 
itiesat St. Joe's, and to be honest , 
if it came down to a facility· 
based decision, we would be a 
number one seed," Smith said. 
"Vi'e didn' t have anything physi · 
caUy lac king that the Colts 
brought to our attention except 
the quality of our practice fields 
which we are renovating." 
Eastern president Lou 
Heacken wa.s told Wednesday 
morning a nd was only able to 
come up with one solution to 
bring the Colts to Charleston. 
"'I r we could get the Wabash 
River to run into lllioois then we 
could have had a good chance at 
that, .. Hencken said. 
For the perspective or Eastern, 
Hc:ocken pointed out that he 
could guarantee none of the s tu· 
dents will be inconvenienced 
wbc:n they return fr om the sum· 
mer. 
Smith dismissed the rumor 
that the Colts used Eastern as a 
barga ining chip when negotiat· 
ing wi th Roso-Hulman. 
"'People have kept telling me 
that and 1 just can l believe that 
would be the ease, .. Smith said. 
"'Because in that situation, they 
would've wasted their head 
coach"s time along with Steve's ... 
According to Smith and the 
directors of Coles 1bgethcr, who 
created the financial proposaJ 
prese:ob::d to the Colt~ Eastern' s 
figure was signir.cantly less than 
any or the competition's. 
• J was told today that the Terre 
Haute figure was six figures, 
whieh was significantly more 
than we would've charged," Smith 
said. 
Despite disappointment from 
the rejocted proposal, Coles 
1bgether director Jeanne 
Gustaf~ wa.s impressed at bow 
Charleston, Mattoon and Eastern 
were able to 'A'Ork as a cohesive 
unit. 
• Jt was business decision by the 
Colts that we aoo::pt but we just 
can't help where we are located," 
Gustaf~ said. "'The one thing 
about this projoct was bow the 
people from the private and pub-
lic sectors worked together in a 
short amount or time ... 
Smith bas now been rejected by 
a pair or NF1.. teams as the Be.-s 
decided a few years ago to move 
its camp, but passed on 
Charleston for Olivet Nazarene 
Universty in Bourbmoais. 
"'One or the reasons I wa.s 
brought in ror this job was to get 
an NFL training camp a.t Eastern 
and that simply basn t happened, .. 
Smith said. ""The decision is up to 
Dr. AtcDurrie and President 
Hc:ockc:o, but if they asked me to 
work on this again, I would gladly 
make another try a.t it,. 
P!US-DI Of THE CHRIST (R) 
Da ly 3:AS. 6:AS, 930 
ICOC.Y 000 2: MCIISTERS UlllfASHED 
~~ Dal'f 4:15. 5:00. 6:30. 7:30. -· 
~EJl>~\~.,~· 
ITMUT DID IIJTtH (PG 13) 
Daly4:30. :00,10:20 
SUN-TH U 
I 1-9, 
FRI-SAT 
I 1-1 0 
-...,, Apl 1, 21l04 
CL AS SIFI E D AD VE RTIS I N G 
HELP WAI TED 
Areyou iOOklngtora part lllle 
JOD? GotlQ 10 De arcx.no tnls 
Sl.lll.-ner? FlLtftaJo C0tJy IS seek 
W'1Q proress10na1 telepnone sales 
representatives f.fe!p raise 
money tor non prottt agantza 
aons no saleS calls ~equ1rea To 
set !.PI personaltrten'leW, COO 
tact WI stat at 211 345 1300 
ltalnlng sesSIOns Degln Apr I 12 ... _ 
417 
MN4AG9.4.ENT TRAINEE IMME 
OIATE OPENING NatiOnal 
~==:~~= IIMOIS TNS oTters an ootsUJICI 
W'lg O~rtiXll ty to an IXI'C;!Oing, 
res.poaSlCie lnc:JIVIO'ual IOOkrtg 
tot a c:areer leading Ink! saleS 
m..agement TNS entry te\tel 
posraon OTters rapiCI aavanoe 
ment. ccmp1ete oompany train 
W'IQ. oenetts an:~ hlgn eemtng 
potential RJr a person b tervltw 
ca1 (211) 898 9992 roc t.4IFIH 
RA9011 
4118 
Nee<J MOney? S'b.JOetrt: a~MS.ors 
a~eneeoec~ ror 120oot CII' ca.'ll 
pus EIU apartment oan rJ'UIIty 
On Site trabrlg. cash leterrats 
ano generous fV:IUrtj saJai19S are 
W'd:JOEIOC81 toll tree, 1 866 
594 5470 10 scne<J:.IIe an 
app<*ltnErlt W lttl 1Qmbef1)' 
sancws 
FO R R EIT 
3 BEDROOM APARrMENTS 
~.AU.SPFING04--o6. 1C289TW 
ST. REDUCED RATES 10 
MOHTW LEASE SECURfTY 
REQUIRED NO PETS! ~ 
9305. 
HEL P WAI TE D 
3 Da:ml031 hOUSe, $22Mrol'l, 
•asn arv:l Water, Wast«/«'jEt 
lnckJ09C1. cal 273 1396 
411 
NICe 2 c. 3 Dec:100m W/0, ntw 
carpet 1 DIOCk Nortn 01 
OClfmos $225 each CCII 348 
8792atter7pm 
411 
NICe 5 bec:loom, 1 DIOCk NOrtn 
or oexnrnos w m 2 ~~Jtcnens , 2 
set WJO $225 each C<f.l 348 
8792atter7pm 
411 
GREAT LOCATION lARGE Or-E 
BEDROOM APARTMENT 
WATER,. TRASf.l PAID 10 OR 12 
MONTI-I LEASE 348 0:209 
412 
For rent 4 SA W&D & trasn 
lna tllea ClOse to ca"npus 
Pnooe 3t5 12 4A 
412 
4 BA~$200 eacn Cklse iOca:n 
pus '&1111'1 WJO NO pees Gl'ts 
pi~ cal 345 9610 
412 
Fof Aetlt Hew 2 becl'oom apt 
..un WJO, '6tl te klehen, ICI!t, lbl 
oa nxm. a l lll ues palll! Cal348 
8792alter7 $595mootn 
412 
HCYN AVAILABLE !=ALL 
04/SPAING 06 3 BA APT AT 
MILI..ENUM PlACE ON 411-1 ST 
NEAR CAMPUS CALL LHOUE 
WOMES 3456022 
415 
Rw Rent Gn s ~; 3 biO'rm 
bouse aaoss nom BuzzarcJ c. 
....... 
415 
4 BR APT 2GI W GRANT PAR 
TlAU.Y RJRt-aSI-IED, 2I9AJ1.lS, 
WiD WEAl , WATER, TRASf.l & 
DSL INCLOOED NEAR O"SFIEN 
STAOUAt, SMALL PET 01( 
$1200 PER MClHTJ.I 1$300 PER 
90RM') 345 8210 OR 2&t 9228 
... 
Llnoolnwood Plnetr-Apa- nt• 
Studio I, 2 & 3 Bedroou1 Apartmeu1s 
" 
., 
'. : -, 
" ' 
., , . 
~ • Lots of space • Swimming pool 
· Volleyball court ~ 
~ Across &cwn CatlUI Hall .. ~ 345-5000 ~ ;;.& 
The Daily Eastern News 
Classified ad fonn 
Name: 
Address: 
Phone: Student a Yes a No 
UOO<II classilcalioooi: 
Elpiraoon code (offal uso only): 
Porsoo ~lilg ad: __ Compooioc __ 
No. wools/ days: ___ <lJo:$ ___ 
PaylllOflt 
Choci: No. __ 
Oates to run: 
Ad to read: 
30C8'!1ai*'IOIGhGIIJIIdMt10 cerGpr '«ll0810lR!IeOitie!laJ 
hleilla.25CS'itsperWCI'Ilh41111Jllrll.dlinla• nwtJlQal'll 10 CIEdiprdli 
le:ft(ll':$i!I)JIIie!laJallerlad.15WCI'Il_,., 
O£AOl N£ 2,... PRnlOIAS DAY - 110 £ICBITKlNS 
llieNmfM8"18Sht11110dor ... acs~IOGI6orhllliiiJiasle. 
FO R R EIT 
8 BOAM TOWNI-IOUSES 1068 
2ND ST, RJRN. 2/BATHS AIC, 
WID a DSL I:NCL.I.IDED, NEXT lO 
MOFUQ.I PARK, SMALL PET OK 
S1500 PER t.IQNTI.I (1250 P£A 
SOAN) 345 62100R254 a22:8 
... 
3 9DA N'T 2GI W GAA.NT, PAR 
TlALLY FISIH,. 2 BAll-IS, WJD, 
i-IEAT, WATER, TAASI-I AND DSL 
INCLUDED NEAR O'SAIEN 
STAOI!At, SMAU PET 01( S900 
PER MONTl-l ($300 PER PER 
SOH)345 6210 0A 264 8228 
... 
4 oecroom 2 oa m house 3 
tiiOC*S trcxn C¥rPJS 1900 121n 
s tet NeW oonstr'ucllal 211 
888 6810 
4/7 
3 BEDAOClM I-lOUSE Q.OSE TO 
CAMPUS AVNUSLE Fi\LL 
20CI4 2 R.llL BAll-IS, NC, 
WASI-IER OR'r'ER CALL 2'32 
.... 
4/7 
2BR apts 1 1f2 r:s 2 Datlls, 
OISI'IWasher, WJD II'ICIJOeO NO 
Pets Close to carnpL.tS c. 345 
9287 
4/7 
EXtrnery nice 3 BR rv:me 2 11A 
baths, WID lnck.IOeO NO Pets! 
catl 34-5 9287 
4/7 
3 BEDAOCltA APT LOCATED AT 
202 1n 811-1 ST CARPElE), 
NEW KITCI-IEN, BA'Jl.l WITI-I 
Sf.fOWEA,. AIC, WAS tER AND 
OR'tER CALL 345 752'2 AFTER 
6 30 345 SW82 
419 
EXI'RA NIC E UPSTMIS APT 
208 1n 811-1 ST CARPElE), 
AIC, Sf.fOWEA,. WAS tER AND 
DRYER $600 PER MONTI-I 
AVAILABLE JLLY 1 345 7522 
AFTER 5 30 CALL 34-5 SW82 
ASK FOR LARRY 
419 
FOR REI T FO R RUT F OR R EIT 
NOW ledlg tOr Fall 201)1.. Lalge Grao stiJOErlt, taoJty, stan Apts 2 BEOAOOM 
4 5 bdocXn hOuse GoOCJ 41'1 tor 1 person, ClOse to EIU $300 2007 11tnSTREET AND 
St localiOn S250 each 897 $360 345 4488, \'A)()CI AErltaiS. 906 ARri-IUR 
8268 Of 898 9143 JL'n WOOO, Reallot 345 6100 
4112 
NOW leasing #or ~a 1 2004, 3 
DeCJ.IIJ)m neuse. 811 4th sa 
1226 each 997 8268 Of 899 
.... 
4112 
NIOe 2 DCJm apt. AIC, llrfUieCI,. 
Close 10 EIU NO pees, 11 mo 
INSe, snare:::~ LG lies. trash pel, 
parking S250 eacn ca1 ousm 
830302 2678 
4112 
NIOe 8 t:am 2 ba1n bouse NeW 
appnances, DIW S280 each 
NeWly remOOEII'ea, S«nl tur 
rtsneCI,. NO pets 1415 91h St 
StlateCIIIIlltles,.trasnpaiQ. 11 
monm lease, parkbg can 
ousm 830 302 2678 
4112 
Ti-IREE BEDROOM I-lOUSE 
EXCEllENT OONOITlON 
\'ASI-IEAIORYEA $220 PER 
PERSOH 1008 2NJ ST 348 
..,. 
4113 
stuoent wouse For AIE!rl wa to 
SChool,. veryctean, 3 SA central 
81t WID, t 8t 4 t 211 st 10 Moncn 
tease s 796 a montn ca 1 847 
395 784tl or 847 401 9347 
4118 
3 Deer00.11 apartnent 2 DIOCIIS 
tn:m campus $235 eacntnontn 
on steet panti ng ana trasn 
Wd..IOeCI 3453!56t 
4130 
OHi PERSON APTS to peserve 
~~=on~ Y3ll~ = 
WOOCI Rentals, .Am 'o\000, 
- 4130 3BEDAOOM 
2009 11TJ.I STREET345 8100 
00 
413/J 
2BR apt, 1n bloc:a 10 Rec Ctr 
caote lnct. oen1ra1 a.t:, some Dat 
cortes ~n 3454489, 
WOOCI AErllaiS. .Am \'000, 
""''" 413/J 
1 & 2 BEDROOM apes #or ~all 
2()()1, gooCJtle , E!Il~1COncl 
aon,1o a 12moteases ~g 
& trasn pt:IWp lrM::IIJOeCI NO 
pets, 345 7288 
"""'Ja'llllamserta com 
00 
2BR apes ne¥ Buzzaro S48Y12 
motllbs, water kiCI LOW UUi tleS, 
AIC, OObtaurvlry, ~ park 
rog 345 4489 WooCI Rertats, 
JL"n WOOO, Reallot 
413/J 
1 pErSOn IOOI«<g fGY a IOCXIIY 
apt? tty thlS 29A prk:eCI kif ooe 
o S35CVmo catfe TV an:~ watet 
lncl 345 4489, \'boCI AErltaiS. 
JL'n WOOO, Reallot 
413/J 
2BR mO'IEI'fSMII' 0 S19Qiper 
son c...e&waur loa Don't 
m iSS 11 345 4489, \'.OOCI 
FIIE!rtaJs, ..Jm\'A)()CI, Realtor 
413/J 
BRITTiN( RIDGE k!W'NOuses, 
aVail able norrt or 20()1 2006 10r 
2 6 betlants OSL Wiling 34-5 
4489, W:.OCI Aerrtals,. .A.'n YOoCI, 
""''" 413/J 
NEAT 3BR nouse fGY 3 Ol.IE"T 
resiOents Fresn carpet. VInyl, 
c i!Oinets wasDer/Ciryt~r, ate 
$880 motllb 345 4499. 'o\000 
FIIE!rtaJs, ..Jm\'A)()CI, Realtor 
413/J 
3 tom apts • oose to C31li'JS. 
CM air, cellng lans, washer, 
aryer, OSL. pets consiCIIeCI, 
Weal rates! C8113A6 3583 
00 
www JWIIIIamsrental s com 
CI-IECK US OUT ~R YOUR 
NEXT APARTMENT LeaSing 
now 1,2&3 beCiroom Lds GooCI 
IOC8lloos, niCe apartn errts.. on 
s tra:t parblg. • asn pa1e1 NO 
pets 345 7288 
00 
6 seaocxn hOuSe 1 Dkl<* on 
cwnp.tS on 71'1 st Nso, 1 hOuse 
Wltb4aparrnetrt:s One2DeCI 
rOQ.'nanC13SlUCio~ 
W11 nrrt: rdVklu-,. or as a 6 
Dec:uoom FUmtsneCI or urms 
rE.nea C3l 728 8709 at page 1 
800 4t 2 1310 
00 
2 DEdOOm to.n nouw apart 
ment tumtsnea. trasn piCtC ..., 
lrv::ltlleCI, 2 DileS trool cwnp.tS 
Call 348 00150 
00 
1-touse aose 10 campus ror 3 10 
4 SlJCiertS 1WO Datr'lltiCl"nS, 
wast~erlaryer, tow ut1 a es 348 
.. ,. 
00 
3SR I-lOUSE. frest'l carpet. 1 
DIO<* to St3d l.1.'1l, W/0,. oentral 
ate $700tl2 mootn:s ror 3 t1et1 
ants 345 4489, \'boCI Aetrt3ls,. 
JrnWOOCI,AeaiiOr 
4130 
3 DeCJrOOm tuml:sbeCI apartnent 
utlaes lnck.IOeO Close 10 ca11 
pus CaJI 345 8896 
00 
2beaoo.'llaptavallaDreJan 1st! 
~u.111snea ana • asn pa1e1 ClOse 
toCI'Tip.tS 3455088 
00 
2 BRAYAIL 0406 Check 10Ca 
..... at 
www cn at l estonllapts com 
Rns trom $230 to S4Wmo per 
person Call 348 n.e l r:s 
appolltnents 
NOW Ws time to l ind a place, 
to decide where. 
"" 1 &2BRapts t.arge,.tL.rniSheCI 
aVail able rr:s stmmer a or next 
scn001 year cats 01<! ICieaJ 10r 
co..pes 741 5 8th street c• 
681 7729 (tl) r:s 345 8127 lJ.I) 
00 
3 BEOAOOtA l-ISE 10r Fall 2004, 
181g!! «XXnS. W/0, AIC, no pelS, 
pi!l'krng & trasn piCki.P h::l 345 
7286 ......,J&IIIIIa.:nsentals 
1&2 person apts., 3&4 BR houses, 
Brittany Ridge Townhouses for 2·5 . 00 
~~ CA MPUS C L I PS 
.Jim W ood , A ou llor 
Jim Wood. Realtor 
b~~~~: ~~~~~t ~~9z~ox 377 m ~ 
217 345-4489 -- Fa x 345-4 472 
4S:enain 
foundation 
48'Evil 
Woman• 
band, for 
shon 
47Humors 
6a.ozenge 
69 in 
TnOmas 
OOWN 
1Computer bit 12 32Carry on 
2__-Greek ~t~ng~~c~~e 33Mandrel 
38irchbark k · 34Pianist 
4Hood's gun g~i~f~t, Gilels 
SWrinkles, 13Hard to hold 35Splitsville 
say 18Can't stand 37g~a~~r~ on 
6Harem keep. 22Plant root 39Bar at the 7~~itchat 2 ~~i~ You bar 
8Checked, as Dream- !!~:~t :e~~ 
a box n3~k!nRi ) e-mair 
,XR~r~r 27Themes 47~~~p gath-
HEstate 2!0ff the mark 48Person with 
11Hosp. test- 3(Lodge group binoculars 
i11g tech- 31Rose's love, 49C-hinese 
mques on Broadway weight unit 
51 Unpaid ser. 
vant 
52 Refuges 
53Yorkshi re 
city 
S4Tunisian 
pon once a 
stronghold 
fa< Ba~bary puates 
SSSpiders' 
nests 
56Soon 
58Corrida 
beast 
61Uth., once 
63"AIIey _ • 
00 
CHECK US OUT! APPORT I O.M E. T IOARO 
Apply for a summer job today 
Union Food Court 11om - 1 pm 
Immediate Openings! 
AB to review five board budgets 
llyBrionO'IIoloy 
STUOU l GOVE8 111 IEIT EOllOII 
The Apportionment Board 
Thursday will review the budgets 
they cut for five fee-funded 
boards. 
University Board, the Student 
RecreatXm Center, the Student 
Government, the Dramatic 
Player's Club and AB. 
The player's were a pproved 
more than $8,000 and AB was 
approved more than $21,000. 
The pl!lyer's club reque&ted less 
than this year's budget bccau.se 
they were moved 10 the VUiage 
Theater m 18th street, 'Wilich ooJy 
allows them to perform fwr shows 
because it only has me the«cr. 
Wbe:o the group used the Ooucba 
Fine Arts Center they had two the· 
atcrs enabling them to pafonn 
eight shows. 
Higher Than Average Pay and 
Flex ible Schedules On March 4, AB went through 
the budgets and made necessary 
cu.ts. More than $525,000 was 
recpC!ted from the boar~ but AB 
was only able to ap~e $477,000. 
UB was approved more than 
$210,000, wbicb is$40,000less llwl 
the request, but $6.000 more llwl 
the budget for ft5all year 2004. 
All New Thursdays @ 
MOTHER'S. 
Lwry Ward, Student Senate vice 
prc:sida:~t f tr fmancial affar "' said 
he was happy with the bcNrd for 
taking the time to review the budg· 
ct. 
The rec o::nter was approved 
more than $200,000, which is 
$.5,000 less than the request. The 
rcc center's budget is also 
inaeased $6.000 mere than this 
year's budget. Sba Woaly•d, staff clerk for 
Union General Operations, said AB 
only makes recanmenda.tioos to 
the Boerd of Trustees. 
"'We could have jJst kept the per· 
eeotages the same and ended in 30 
minutes, but instead we went 
through budget by budget and 
worked. out the kinks,"' Ward said. 
The Student Government was 
approved more than $34,000. which 
is $3,000 less l.ban last year's bldg· 
et. The apJrOvcd amou.rw is m 
inaease of about $4,000 from this 
year's budget. 
"'It's n<K our job to decide what 
exactly gets cut,*' Woaly•d said. 
The Apportimmcnt Board will 
meet at 7 p.m. 'l'b.m;day in the 
Arcolafi1J.lall.a Roan of the Martin 
Luther King Jr. University Unim. The fwe fcc-funded boirds are 
The Dramatic Players Club and 
AB were both approved the 
amount they rcquC6ted 
NATIO Al A'WS 
BilLE'~ 
Rat g-enetic code 
lends clues of evolution 
ay a.-...-
Scientists have published nearly the entire 
genome of the common rat, makklg it JX>$5a01e to 
compare it to the genetic maps of pcq>lc and mice. 
That ability is expected to yield clues into evolution 
and thebio~y cL di.sea.9e. 
The geoomeofthetrown Norway rat iss pc:roe:ot 
smaller in volume than its human equivalent lOCI 
slightly larger than the mouse. 
About 90 pcroc:nt of its estimated 25,000 to 00,000 
geacs have counterparts in buma.ns and mice. 
Gary Churchill, a senior scic::otist at the Ja<.k!OO 
Labcratcry in 8.- Harbor, Maine, said having the 
geactic sequences of two closely related mammals 
like mice and rats would ann scientists with more 
geactic informatim than either would alme, wbe:o 
oompa.riog to butnarl.S. 
"'tr you em look at mouse and rat and sec that 
they're the same. you have a rruch greater likelihood 
that it's going to be rdevmt across species, .. said 
Chvrclilll. 
College student found 
MADISON, Wl!i. (AP) - A missing University of 
Wiscoos:in s tudent was found alive Wednesday, less 
than two miles from where she vanished from her 
off~mpus apartment with no coat or purse, police 
said. 
Audrey Seiler, 20, had non-tife>threaenin.g injJries 
and \\'aS taken to a hospital, Officer LatTy Kamboh. 
said. He refused to give further details about her 
cmditioo. 
Police said Seiler was found m a marsh ncar cam-
pus. Authorities tokl the Minneapdis Sta.r-'liibune 
that they are loolmg for an wmed sui!ipCCt in con-
nccOOo with the disappcarano::. 
Police with their weapons drawn codd be seen 
walking through the perking lot of a building ncar 
the marsh. 
A survciUance tape showed the 20--year-old leaving 
her building early Saturday, and her door was left 
open, police said. 
CL ASS IFI E D A D VE R TIS I N G 
FOR RUT 
!-ley! 2 beGrocm turn1sneo 
apartnent next to pant at 1111 
2na s twater, trasn.anabln3ty 
W'laUCJeCI rot $2&5 eacl\tniXII'I 
10 or 12 mcnlb leaSe ava1ao1e 
call now • 549 1967 or 348 
6427 
00 
AvallaOie In May-1 BR wttn 
water ano uasn 1nc1uaecJ. 
S370tno. B.JchSlan st. apart-
ments . 345· 1266 
00 
Eacepllonally economiCal! 1 
DecJIOOm apt Wll'l 10n 
~un.I'IEICI tara q1e oroouple 
1:375 mootn FOr one or $430 
moncn tOr two 1 t:«~Ck oorth or 
O'Snen A EIO FOr SChOOl ys 
20GI 2006 ca • Ja~ 3AS 93 so 
00 
FeW 200412006 Nk:e 6 DEICIOom 
bOOSe D:oe~ert lOcatiOns,. cao1e 
Internet boot ~ m f1W!It'/ beO 
roMI 250/persoa.tnontn 12 
montn tease C.aJI 345 0652 
Also, n1oe one oecroom apt 
e.J:Oellert tu::atiOn 351Ytn0tllb 
00 
BUCK\HAN ST APTS 1,2,&3 
BORM APTS AVAI.ABL£ FOR ~l 
Of (6 PL£NTY Of QR: STRE£T 
PllltiNG, WATER AND TRASI-I 
ltct.I..UD CofU3ol5 12fl6 
00 
BUZZARD STUDENTS 
lkleolnwoocl Plnelree llaS large 
2 BR apt:s avallaDie o 2020 
1011 can 3456000 to see! 
00 
ROYALI-IEJGI-ITSAPTS 1509S 
2n0St 3BRfi.ITIISMOapcs, IOw 
utllleS NeW carpet aoo ntw 
tlmlture Leasn g ror Sprng 
20GI ana Fall 2003 SM\I8Stl:ts 
caJI346 3583 
00 
NICe 3 DeOrO<Xn hOuse tor 3 or 4 
peolfe CIXnplefet/ IMIOOE!IeCI, 
rtce yara,. WID. CISI\Was.l'l«, 
oeca, ~ tteal 3AS 8967 
00 
NeW'f tem:IOI!fEICI taoo DEICIOom 
apartnents 0001p1a ry llrrt:she<J,. 
parkllg. tauvlry, FFEE DSLFasl 
Internet, $490 913 anCI91 7 41'1 
st 2'35 04-05 or 317 3085 
00 
FO R R ElY 
1,2,ano 3 beaoans ClOse 10 
arnpus 4 1oca11ons to C1IOOSe 
t ron cal 345 &533 
00 
Now Leasing tOr Fall 2004 
StucJos, 2 a10 3 be0roo.11 apart 
ments. 3 DEO'Oom I'IOOSeS ana a 
age rnne klr 1 people loca1e<J 
vmrun 3 blOCks or less 110m 
arnpus call348 0006 
00 
SEITSI:NGER APNmJENTS Uln 
911-1 STReET 1 AND2 ~
APARll.EHTS AVAILABLE FOR 
SUMUER AND 2004 2005 
sc:::a-IOOL YEAR 9 UONTJ.IAND3 
t.tOtfTH INDIVIDUAL LEASES 
COMPLETELY FUANIS&-IED 
ltiCW OING 1-EA.T AND 
GAASAGE PICKUP OR= S'llEET 
PARKING CAll 346 7138 
00 
6 SA I-lOUSE 4 6 GIRLS WJO 
IHCWDED 2019 11TW ST 
sm S276EACI-I 3&56100 
00 
~Apt on ~e $299 tiC 
tiE8t, water, tra:sn Dave 34-5 
2111 9am 11an 
00 
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Third candidate lobbies for director of admissions job 
• Brenda Rnss /loom 
M11lik1:rt Un1versUy 
vfsUed Eastern 
Wedmsday 
ByS..•-
8UFF • anu 
The third cmdidate aA>Iying fer 
the position of director of admis-
sions made her visit to Eastern 
Vi'ecb:sda.y llld answered quc:st.Dns 
from facultymanbcrs. 
Brenda Ross is currently the 
d r cctor of admissions a t Millikin 
University in Decatur and is the 
third of four candidates applying 
for the positioo. 
"'I'm looking a.t this position ftr 
a nutrber of reasons ... Ross said. 
''Even your location is an idealsit· 
uation ... 
Ross told the ts faculty mcm-
bc:rs who asked her questions dur--
ing an open interview tha.t she is a 
''very student-focu.scd individ· 
u.al, .. and said she would like to 
see students, faculty and staff 
workilg together. 
Mer talking with a udcnts on 
'TUesday, Ross said, • J really think 
Eastern has not utili1J::d aU of its 
resources. Those resources are 
students, faculty a nd alumni 
They should be used to tell 
Eastern's story ... 
R0$5 said, • Jt>s an exciting 
opportunity to help you shape the 
future of enrollmc:nl" 
F.astt:ro has the be&t of both 
worlds with a small intimat e set· 
tiog that lends itself to a sbJdcnt· 
centered envt'onme:nt, she said. 
"'This is typicaD.y what you get 
with a privateschoo~ but Eastern 
offers this at the price of a state 
school," Ross said. 
Ross stressed the importance 
of a udeots having an opportunity 
to wtrk closely with faculty end 
staff and said if she were selected 
for the position she would "'get 
more people involved in the 
recruitment process.,. 
ln addition to getting more~ 
pte involved, Ross said she 
believes in hard 'A'Ork. 
"'I really believe in equity. I 
don\ think that it makes sense for 
some people to be working all day 
and others to skip out a t 2 p.m ... 
Ross said there is not a problem 
with enrollment at Eastern, but 
she thinks she can be_, improve 
it 
S he said if she gets the position, 
it would not be 'Wilcre she aays. 
"'I doo:'t intend to be the d.irec--
tor of admiaions forevec, .. R0$5 
said. '1 plan to groom people to 
move up and become drectors of 
admissions. That's what good 
managers do ... 
Ross received her bachelor's 
and master•s degrees from 
Southern Illinois University a t 
Carbonda1e after spending a year 
a.t the University of Notre Dame 
in South Bend, Ind. 
If she were ae<:q:~tcd for the 
position, Ross said her maio chat· 
lenge woul d be being new to the 
job and said she would get to 
know bow the offioe operates 
before she made any changes. 
• J will be bringing new ideas 
and maybe packagilg old ideas, .. 
Ross said. 
Atarth.a Brown, associate dean 
of Lumpkin College and Applied 
Sciences, is serving as the chair 
of the director of admissions 
search committc:c. 
The next candidate, Dennis 
Frcuh, will ha ve an open inter-
view session at 9 a.m. 1\le&da y in 
the Martin.sville Room of the 
Martin Luther King J r. University 
Union. 
R ES I DE I CE HAL L AS S DC I AT I DI 
Board members to be chosen Ecstasy drug ring smashed 
The Raidcooe Hall Associalian 
Thlnday will c:lcct - CXOC>Jlhoe baird manbc:rs fer next yes: 
After last wcck'selccticnsclpresi· 
dent and vi::c ~ <# ptlgl11m· 
m.ing and di\'a'Uy,. the t:mitioos fer 
seaetary and vice trc:sidcnt of 
fnancc will be flllcd 
"The posilbls .. llU - tnly ba\"'C me pc:rsm n:m.ilg &r each 
spot. .. said Nacbcl Glynn, RHA presi· 
dcnl 
The nomiutims for the positicns 
arc still open to my pcnoo who. as of 
faD 21XB, had a grade poir:i: a\'IC:nlg'Cof 
225, attended at least dree mcx:tings 
Oon't be a fool .. .sexual 
assault is not ajol<e. 
Candleli~ vigil on 
the South Qiiad 
, ~\\1,/,/ 
~ 
Supporting EIU 
Athletics for 
over 50 years 
Locally owned & 
operated 
Gateway 
345-9nl 
Eastside Pactcace 
us.ml 
~fe 
sour? 
ca11 581·2816 
llld will live in a residc:ncc hal next 
~""" 
The RHA is going 110 start the bid to 
the nati:ml cxmnittee to ~
their adviser Jody Slone .,. RHA 
Advi!orcltbc Year. 
"We fed that Jody needs to be t'C(> 
~ bccaused all the bald worlt 
!be doe& ftr the RHA, .. Glym aid 
The bid c:oo&iZ of getting a small 
grwpdp<q>l: lll@O:lhcrond writing 
a paper taking abcU: aU JOOy has 
cblC fer the RHA, llld why sbc is the 
bat acki9!r in the nati:n 
The RHA constitutim will get 
reWed at Thursday's mc:eting, the 
revisU»> wiD CXl"ISist <# updati1g little 
thing~; that an:: implied tM: nat !d in 
Slmc. 
WASHINGTON (AP)- Drugagentsbcganroundingup 170~ 
ple in the United States and Canada who they sai d were part of a 
d istribution ring responsible for IS percent of all the Ecst asy 
smuggled into this country. 
At its height,. the a Ucged trafficking ring distributed 1 m illion 
Ecstasy tablets per month in the two countries and laundered $.S 
million a month through bank transfers, offici.a1s said Wednesday. 
Drug Enforcement Administration chief Karen 'h.ndy said the 
t~ycar investigation, dubbed • Operation Candy Box.,. culm inat · 
eel in the arrests of nearly the entire trafficking operation, from 
kingpins to couriers. 
"We wiped out this entire organiution,*' Tandy said a.t a news 
conf crence. 
The alleged ringleaders arc Zc Wai Wong, 46, a Chinese c itir.c:n. 
and Mai Phuong Le, 38, a Vietnam ese cit izen. Wong was arrested 
in Thronto and Lc in Ottawa. 
U.S. and Canadian charging docum ents accuse Woog of leading 
a drug d istribution ring in 18 U.S. cities and Canada and contend 
that Lc orchest rated the laundering of drug money for the opera-
tion. 
Do the Math. 
O r art .. . business ... con:tputer. .. techn o logy . . . 
hi s tory ... Eng li sh . .. educat io n ... lang uag e s .. . 
science .. . 
\Vhatcvcr the course-of study you choose. )'OU'Jl 
find s::: m::all el::as:::s:::os::: (I~ th!ln :25 J:.rud entd ) 2-t 
our two campuses (Des Ploines :md Skokie!) 
taugbt by p rofessors (not teachlng assistams!) 
And at S62 pet credit hour, Oal--ron·s tuition is 
the best bargain around. Now tbitt's ~asy mitth. 
Summer clo.sse~ (beginning June 7} fiJI fast, 
so registe r· now at webreg.oakton.edu . 
For more information. call847.635.1629. 
16CX) ~: Gulf .w ... i.k:l ~.61U\. ... IL 
7i01 N. I...Uxoln Avr . S ftON t, IL 
-.o;~kr...rcltt 
• \tOakton V Cotnmw.utyCoU"""' 
nonoay, ..... 1, 2001 
COITJI UEO FII OM PA&E 12 
unifcrm. The jmior trmsfer from 
Parkland CoOegc pitched two 
scoreless innings allowing only t\\'0 
hb and strikkl:g out a pair. 
Eastern will be back in action 
this weekend (April 3-4) when the 
Panthers travel In Murray, KY ftr 
a thn::e-pme OVC series with the 
Racers. Game one of SabJrday's 
doubk:healer is scheduled ftr a 
noon first pitch. 
Vic to,: 
COITJI UEO FII OM PA&E 12 
many of the sports information 
directors in the conference arc 
_,.edtothepropc>SIIls. 
"'This is so:nct.hing that is very 
valuable to the institutions, .. 
Steinbrecher said. "'lt>s a good 
ClA)Ortunity to share iofcrmation ... 
The guides• most important 
function is as a record book. 
Steinbrecher said, and he OOesn' 
want to lose that 
Media guides also have an 
important place in recruitkl:g. 
Coaches send lhc:m out to prospec--
tive pl!lyers as mean to h.ightigtt 
the finer points of their university. 
Eastern smds out between 100 and 
200 torccrub every yea-, J<jd~Adl 
aid. lf the NCAA legislation pass· 
es, J(jdwell and company at 
Eastern will have an opj:Ortuoity to 
savcmoacy but fmd a newandae--
ative way to inform rc:crtits on 
PantherathJet.ics. 
IASEIALL 
OAU Y E.ASI£8 1 IIEWS 1>11 0 1 0 BY STEI>KU II .US 
ftoaetma'l 1hild .,...... Ry&'l Cwnpbell ltwowstofirato..;ng th! 
Pa1fMr's 12,.,., victory at CoecheeStadiun. C8fl1)bel eat 81'8Cod witl 
- ............ ago;n.t the Clicagosao. eo._ 
rep ! 
The Dolly Ea stern New s 
ts h 1r1ng advertising 
rep resentatives for the 
Summer a nd Fall 2004. 
11 
Freshman sets record 
By llic:bMI6illllll lege pitchers ... 
AUOCI.AH V ORl$ EOITU Despite add~ t•'O mot"C c:tTOI"$ 
Wcdntsday for a team high 13, 
Behind a recml•cttiog game Pan.tbtrs bead ooacb J inmy Schmitz 
from third baseman Ryan sa:idtlxfresturu...iscun~a.lqin 
Campbdl. Eastern cruised to a 22· tbe field .W. bas the: toact of mak· 
10 victory over Chicago State ~apbcocmtaal pl.ay bmf~ 
Wednesday afternoon at Coaches tbeganupwitbancrrcr. 
Stadiwn. -rhe thing that Campbell isn'l 
CampbeO tied former catcher dcing is making the routine emr, 
Bret Pigna tieUo's record with so we're really happy with that,,. 
three home runs io one game and Scbmio: said. •Jm not making an 
went 4·5 at the plate with six RBI.s excuse for him. it\ a wet ground 
and four runs scored. The Orland today so the balls •trenl o:m~ 
Park nati.'ie hit a two-run sbct in very bard, but I thougbt, even 
the first, a thrcc>run bcmb in the against Thnnessce-Martin ( last 
fwrth and closed out his homer- weekend]. ifs unbelievable some cl 
nm spree with another lW<Km the plays be makes and then all of 
blast io the seventh. CatqibeU also the sudden be made a mental 
set theschoo1 mark for most home error ... 
nms in one game by a freshman. Campbdl said he has no problem 
"'lwasdeftni.telylockcdio atthe handling the "'hot comer, .. but 
plateto<Byandseeiogtheball rea~ every now and then he gcu a baD 
ly 'A'ClJ.10 Campbell aid. • J was thatea.IShimup. 
'Wbat you 'A'Ould caD 'in the moe; it • J feel comfortable out there, it'$ 
jJst felt really gpod and comfort· just !Onletimes I get a tricky hop 
able in the batter's box... that causes me to make a bed play," 
Campbell's bad no problem Campbell said. 
adjusting to t.hecdlege le\'el at the Acccrding to Schmitz. CampbeD 
plate. The powerful third baseman has been working with senior 
leads the team with a .349 batting sbortsaop Kyle Haines io an 
avcra.ge, 10 doubles, fotr home a ttempttost:aymorefoc:used iothe 
nms, S1 tota:J base~ .614 slugging field, but overall Schmitz. said 
peromtage and is tied for the lead Campbell bas been solid. 
with 14 RBI. Schmitt said, '1 think be~ play· 
"'It's not to big of a differencx: ing reaDy well We just need him 
from high scbool pitching to the to get mcwe into the game and 
college level pitching," CampbeD assume what will happen m the 
said. "'But overaD you will see play because those are tbe emrs 
much better consistency from co~ be's kind of making." 
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FREE DELIVERY 
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DtiiVi ty Sift 
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Large Pin a With H opping 
10 Buffalo Wings & Breadstdcs 
Medtum ?-~ Pt77a 
& 2 20oz Somes ot Col(e 
-1 Small 1-toppang PIZZa 
& Bt~~sbcks 
5 Sma111-topp.ng Pr.zza 
& a 20o<. Botne or Coke 
2 S1na11 Choei() p .. ,as 
8 Bre:~~d~tiC;l(.$ 8 Dooblo Cl'toi'!Sy 
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1 P!ZZ3 With 1--/Conyoul Only 
Small Med.,m Lorge 
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Ju s t a R e minde r ... 
You h a ve a r eserved free g r o up photo s lot . . . 
n o w w e n e ed y o ur pho to! D ue by Apr il 2 nd!! 
• Blac k S tudent Union •IS C Fra ternity Counc il •TAGA 
•National P a nhellic Counc il •Tho rna s Hall Counc il • S ingle Parents S uppo rt 
P a nhellic C o unc il •As i a n Americ an Gro up 
• S igma S igma S igrna A sso c i a tio n •Phi S igrna Pi 
•EIU Cheerlea ders •Zeta Phi Beta 
Ple a se bring an a c t.ual pho to o r a photo on CD with a lis t o f those pic ture d 
(In orde r ) t:o t:he S t:udent: Publlc at:lons Offic e 
By Friday April -2nd or s ooner!! 
* Also thank y o u to those g r o ups who have turne d In the ir pho tos so far!• 
.58~-.28~.2 4 
-sports-
THE~ILY 
FA'\TY.RN i't~WS SPORTS TIIUASOAY SOI!tYII81SE MI!;~ 3 p m Trck & FCIICII!QSuoC .-:o O•m U I.'A'Torre.•A<BIInP!!t' IQ a m r._atr~1, 2004 PJGE 12 ~l81M1!r!!f$tli!CI ...... .... !!DIII:MIIIISirotflxl:l 1 p ,Y1 
IASEIALL : EASTERI 22 CHICAGO STATE 10 
Cats tap power source 
• Aller scoritlf} 10 'I'U11S 
itt /Qss to Btlltklt~ otrense 
pours 22 on IJIB Gauoors By- -SPORTS EDITOR 
A game that was portrayed as 
the return of Eastern's nwnbcrooe 
starter to the mou:odbocamc a con--
tcstwonattheplate. 
Ea&tt:m (4-17) pounded its way 
to a 22-10 victory over Chicago 
State (1·22) Wednesday afternoon 
at Coachc:s Stadium. 
"'Yi'e needed a big win kind of a 
blowout to build the conOdcncc of 
these guy~ .. Eastern head c:mch 
Jimmy Schmit:uaid. " 
Paothcr fans got an opportunity 
to see number one starter Jared 
Marshall. but it was a quick look as 
the senior only managed two 
innings d work. The Jackmnville 
native cootin· 
ues to make a 
co m e b ac k 
from offseason 
shoulder sur-
gery and made 
his first 
appearance of 
the season. 
More Inside .;,.1e. ~C: 
• Recotd-se\-
~~for 
...,.., 
"'"" 
said. 
MarshaU out 
there because 
he's gcing to be 
ooeofow-guys 
when we get 
him intberota--
tion, .. Schmb. 
AtanhaD allowed two runs on 
two hits aD coming in the seoond 
inning when a oonnal base hit 
became amplir.cd as left fielder 
BranOOn Canciano took ManbaD's 
offering ovt:r thelef't~ter fence. 
""'be key was he aebJaDy reared 
back and threw the beD today, .. 
Schmitz said. '1 ha vco\ really sceo 
him just let it go so that was 
encouraging ... 
The ~run sbct tied the score 
at two, but was the only Ureal to 
thePantbcn leadduriog thec:otire 
day as Eastern posted the scoood--
most rms in the sea!Oo. Led by 
freshman third baseman Ryan 
Campbell's record-setting three 
home run performance, the 
Panthers jumped m Cou..gws soc--
rod pitcher Nick Benish for seven 
runs oo five hits in 1 2G innings of 
work. 
• 1 tbou.glt. 'A'C were really doiog 
better at the plate yesterday aod 
oow today, .. Schmit:. said. "lfs just 
reaDy good timing for us right 
now." 
aod put an eight.-pot on the board. 
campbell led otT the inoiog with a 
single and scored m a tw<H'Wl sin-
gle by Jasm Ccbb. Cobb scored m 
the homer by Chacoo and after a 
pair of singles aod an error, 
campbeO broke the g11me op::o 
with his t.hrce-ruo shot. 
cmore eame in wi th an ERA of 
11.66. 
Left. fielder PcteStoae came otT 
the bench togo2-2 with fiveRB~ 
two ruos scored and a home run 
Stone has really impressed 
Schmitt with his ability to provide 
e spark. 
tim really well," Schmitz said. "'I 
do need tostick'Nithonelinrupbut 
we>re really exdtcd about his abil· 
ity to jump in there." 
Normally a s tarter, Eastern 
right-banded pitcher Kyle 
\\rldcgreo came out of the bu.llpcn 
to get his first victory in a Panther 
With the sccre Lied 2·2 emcriog 
the focrth, Eastern batted around 
Benish rco:ived the loss which 
drq>s his record to 0-4 as the sqm. 
.. Ptte was st:rilcing out way too 
tooch and he's handled the situ~ SH VltlU f . P.11 
NCAA proposal will affect sports coverage 
• Posst/JUJ /Jan of sports tna111.l 
(JUides w11l alrect smoJI sc/10011; 
most, accordttlfl 10 Eastern sports 
1tlibrmat1mt director 
Bylbo-
8U.fF WII IIEa 
1Wo new NCAA prcposals hop:: to end the 
anns race of media guides. 
Seventy~ members of the NCAA p~t in 
pr~k for ocw rcgulatioos on the sports 
media guides schoolsdiQn.Duteto the preS& and 
recruits. The JrOPOSCl] suggc:sts that schools 
would mly be able to distribute guides to 
recruits or to the pres, net both. For each of 
these purposes the guide is an impcrtant tool 
There is also another proposal that media 
guides woukl no loo.gcr be available in print 
form but instead ooly 
by~~~~:nsYear~ "It won't cost us a penny if we 
have time to go to a 
disk to check player 
info. They either 
woo\ provide info or 
they11 alll us ... ~P~: ~~~!f! f~~ go to a di.gitalf ormat.n 
:::rs ~~~~: ........................... .... Eastern prints around 2,400 media 
guide& each year; 800 booklets to swoUe:n, 
neetly textbook si1.e 
publications. 
The Big Thn has shown this tre:od d gro'Nth,. 
where aD bu.l WlSOOOSin have media guides over 
SOO pagc:s. And there is a great expense that 
comes with the guides. ThonC$SCC spends over 
$210,000pr00udng the29,000 guides they send 
oul But \\bat abwt smaller schools that don"t 
sized guides with skyrocket· 
urt the news media's CO'ier-
ageof Is," Oa'ie Kid~A-ell. Ea&tem 
s ports infcrmatioo director, said "'They won't 
for football, 600 for 
mc:n's aod women's basketball each and nearly 
400 for the remain.ing spcrts. the football and 
basketball guides for Eastern cantined t~ out 
a tlOO pages. Kid weD said Eastern spends about 
$.}),1)00 a yest: on prodta::tioo and printing clthe 
mocliaguides. 
"It won't cost us a peony if we go to a digital 
ftrmal," KidweO said "We' ll stiO put it together 
in hou.se and 90 percent of our guide is online 
already." 
OVC c:oounissimer Jm Steinbrecher said 
Working 
for future 
While basketball coach Rick 
Satwels is watching the Likes 
of Emcka Okafor and J.J. 
Reddick a.t the Final Four in 
San Antonio, cu.m::o.t players 
like Aaroo Paterson, Josh 
Gomes and Cortez. Forte are 
already busy preparing them-
selves for oext :5ea.lDCl. 
1bward thec:od of thehorrif· 
ic basketball W!I!OO, I oc::ca-
sionallysaw Forte, JoeyCcrtez.,. 
Gom~ Patterson and Derek 
Hollyfiekl working oo their 
games at the roc. I think tb::y 
toew their scasm ••as over and 
•'a'C tberc wor~ to impt'O\'C 
for oext season. After a&.n sea· 
sen, they can mly itnpt"CCYe. 
For the 12loyal fans who 
attended every home game this 
season, I don\ bave to tdl you 
why the Panthe:rs had such a 
rough sea.lOO. The rest of you 
01,.148 to beex.:act) have no 
way of knO'Ning \\'by. 
Let me f ill yoo in. 
We lacked a go-to guy, the 
kind who can step up~md score 
20 points nightly. Samuels said 
oo many occasions durkl:g the 
season he expected Gomes to 
be that guy. Gomes had 10me 
deoe:ot performances and a 
break ..out 40-po:int game, but 
wasunrdia.ble. 
Jesse Macltinu;oo, the 
Panlhc:r's oo1y senior was sup-
posed to be a post pra>eno::. 
Satwels prderTcd Mackklson 
to play more of a perimeter 
game and step i:n and take his 
lS-18 foot jum per. Maclcin.9on 
hasoneofthe most perfect 
lookngjumpsbots I have ever 
seen, but when you're listed a.t 
six focx. eight you really should 
be in the posl 
Patterson was the only true 
post player the :P111thcrs had. 
He was intimidating and did 
his be&t down on the block, bu.t 
stru,gglcd 'Abe01pitted against 
guysa head talter than him. 
Al9o, be was DOl the best free 
throw shooter: Pattersm's 9.8 
poiot.s-per.game would be bet· 
ter helped if his perimeter 
players couJd get him a dooc:ot 
post feed. 
HoUyfidd wa s guilty of so 
many turnovers (77 to be 
exact) and seemed to have two 
speeds oo tbeoourt It seemed 
he wou.Jd lay it ell oo the line 
when the Panthers were in the 
game, but seemed to dog it 
when they were down. 
Forte is a guy I think every-
ooeexpocts to be a scorer. He 
sbowcd signs of it, bu.t it's hard 
to score si tting on the bench. 
Forte, a g)m rat, is a solid 
defender who I see competing 
fer a starting spot next year. 
Emanuel Dildy, Jasen Wright 
and Cortez. didn'l play up to 
their poten.tial Come to think 
of it, I will go out oo a limb and 
say the P111thcrs as a wbo1e 
underachieved, despite their 
youth. These three players in 
particular will bave to s tep it 
up oext seasm .. 
That'$ why these guysare in 
the g)m already They reali1.e 
they <k'aslically underachie\'ed 
and ha ve to do something about 
it. They ref me to repeat last 
season and are ?WOrking on 
their games day in~y out a.t 
Lantz. Arena. Watch out for the 
Panthers oext ye~~. 
